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:the growth stimulaüÍng effeet of onzymatic hydro_lysates of caselg of liver extracts a¡d reast solubtes for certainstrains of haemolytic otreptocoeci was first observed bylJ" I?' rloolley in 1941' ;rhen the organisrn was curtured ln a mediacontalning a,, known n¡aterials essential to the organism, srightgrowth was obtaineo untÍl smarl e¡¡.ounts of one of the previously
mentioned. matorials was add.ed to the synthotic med.ia. iiire growthstimulatio¡ ras ascribed. to the presence of unknown factors orfactors whlcl tir -p¡oolley on fr.¡¡ther study concluded to be poptfde 1nnature (soe Literature Review). These peptide faeto¡s were giventhe name strepogenln, a term which must at this time be used onlyfn ühe aescn%tive sense as applicable to ar-l materia.'s which willstÍmulate the growth of streptococci and, as was lator shown, lacto_baeillus casel when cultured. on a synthetic media under the condi_tions d.escribed und.er procedure for Àssay.

Strepogenin has been found. in a wLde variety ofmateriar's ranging from crysta'line insulin to gelatin but by no meansdo ar'' proteins demonstrate growth stimulation to en equal ;*.lhis variation 
'n 

rntensitvl?,t+pr.1ned. on the basls on .ffferencesln concentratfon of the active matorÍa. 
'n 

the naturally occu¡ringmixtures" But qualftative as well as quantftative dlfferences fathe growth stimulation of a number of materÍars were also obse¡ved
and reporÈed.. j,hese led Scott et a]- (at¡ *oA Stokes (p4) to con_crud'e that part of tho stimulation of d,riod whey and yeast sor-ublestvere due to a content of glutaniae pl_us the effeet of some ,Unknown

Protein Factorl " fhe resur-t of their findlngs restricts tho sg6peof stir¿r'rlatÍons previousry ascrlbed. to strepogenin to excludu tnut
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d.ue to gluta:nine. The problem of ld.entifyiag the unløowa protein

factor rernained. unsolved. "

ättenpts to lsolate strepogenin by Vroolley and. others

have been suceessful only to the pofnt of obtaining concentrates

of high potency" ltlo one has obtained a pure substance upoa which

chemical charaeterization could. be performed or a specifie nethod.

of a¡alùSis devised.. Howevor consid.erable d.ata on the soLubility

charaeteristics of the factor 1n a variety of solvents has been re-

ported." Among these, the high solubiS-ity of strepogenin i-'n water/:i'å phenoi

was noteÌvorthy" These facts suggested the use of scrne pai:titÍon

teehnlque between these two solvents as a satisfactory hypothoeÍs

upon which to accomplfsh a separation" The intermittent counter-

currentfractionationtechn5.queofCraig(82)orpartÍtionchroma.

tography on paper, a method. of Uonsden¡ Gord.on and l¡iartin (50), both

offered. attractive method.s" Í'he latter procedu.re was chosen soleJ"y

on the grcunds of the sirnplicfty of the technique and the very high

resoluiion which may be obtained. througb. its use"

fhe buLk of thls thesis eontains a roport of the appli-

cation of this ehromatographic technique to the problefn- of separating

strepogenln like growth stimulating eomponents of enzyrnatie hyd.ro-

lysates of casein, d.ried .Y'east solubles and. Liver extracts"
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LITlrRi{fú¡tE i¿llTTit}T 0F S'tRXPoeEr¡]}T

EarLy History

Ì-he tenn 'rstreptoge¡t1¡]", later sfmpllfied to

rretrffi|go!,h.ri was coined by rJ.iv. HooLley (1) in 1941" He apptled

lt to a faetor or factors present in the alcohoL fnsoluble frac-

tion of llver extract, aqueous extracts of yeast, and rice bran,

that caused stlmulation of growth of certain haemolytic strepto-

coccl (American tlpe üulture collection strain x 40) in a character-

ized. med.Ía containing a1-1 known growth essentlals for optimal growth

of the organisn" +ttenpts to lsolate the factors from these sources

were unsuecessful but fr.rrnished evid.ence for assumLng them to be of

peptid.e nature (2, g). this l-ed. liprince and TrooLi.ey to exanine pro-

tein digests for growth sttmulating properties and to fÍnd that

crystalline proteins, particularly erystalLine insulin and, trypsino-

gen, were by far the richest sorupces of the factor (5). potlack

and. iindner t4) had observed the growth stimÌúatlng properties of

perrtone for raetobacillus easef growû on a characterized med.ia,

ohu a¡d ffllLia¡ae t5) had concluded this stimr¡taüioa to be due to

para-amlnobenzoic acid. plus glutarnine plus pyrld.oxine. sprince

and tioolLey (2) clemonstrated, that this peptone stimul.ant wae simlle¡r

to their streptococal factor (g). Shfth (0) prepared a eoncentrate

from yeast extract, wb.ich stimr¡lated. T,. cap-el, with properties

Índlcating a material slniLar to those of Sprince and^ -&'oo3'}ey (g) æa

ffrlght and Skeggs (7) ivho almost simultaneorr,sly demonstrated' the

p.resence of an L. caqei stÍ¡rr¡l-ant in easein d'igesto"

The inferentlal evidence of the peptide aature of

stropogenin (5), coupled. with its presence in d.igests of varlous

protelas, led. WoolLey to examin€ tbe 'iìqporta¡rce of the growth facüor
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in anÍmal nutrition, He was able to shov¡ that casein a-ncl denatu¡ed.

crystallÍne tryp-sinogon sågnificently increasod the grorvth rate oÍ

nice (B) vihen a¿äe¿ to a basal ration in which the nitrogen was

supplied. as acid.-hyd.rolyzed casein fortified gith trytrltophane arnd.

cystine. His parrti-ar concentratos of strepogenin showed. a similar

grovrth stiinulating effect ,,.¡hieh was entirely oestroyed on acid.

hyd.rolysis. :in extension of i;his lvork (91 led. to ilre co¡iclusion

thaü the growÈh stirnulating properties of proteins for mice on such

a d.iet correlaied closely with ì:heir content of strepogenin as

deterririned. ¡¡icrobiologically, '¡ïornack and. Rose (L0) were able to

confirm these observations of the existence in casein of a grovth

factor for rats and. r'eported the similarity cf its properties to those

of strepogenin.

Bossha¡d.t (11) d.emonstrated. the increased. growth rate

and. increased- p:rotein utiiization v¡ith rnice fed a d.ieü suppleroented.

with lr'ilsonìs Liver Extract; and Jaffe (1¿) d.enonstrated a growth

stinulating activity of Liver lixtract and yeast vsith mice. Iloth =*

these naterials have been ghowa to have a high strepogenin potency.

(S). A comparison of the growth prornotingìpr.operties of casein,

whole egg-Boivcier, wheat germ, corn germ, soybean for weanllng rats

by Breese-Jones and. T'fld.ness (Lõ) fe¿ to the observation that these

proteins promoiod. growth in the ord.er stated; the same ord.e.r as

thoir relative strepogenin concentrations" Aå interesting and'

relevant observation was reported by Agren (L4) who showed that the

ad.d.ition of cathepsin hyclrolysate of casein to a stock d.iet d.id. not

inerease the growth rate of rats but lowered the food. consu:ttption

significantly"

Direct evid.ence for a peptid.e stimulating factor was
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reported by f/oolley (l-5) upon consideration of the compeüitive

inhibition of strepogenin and a tomato-wilting agent, rycomarasmin

isolated. by Plattner a¡d. clauson-Kaas (Lo) fron Ã¡sarium lycoper-

sici. This wilting agent proved. on l-ater work (l?) to be a peptide

toxin containing glycine and. an asparagine d.erivative, and. possibly

a thÍrd. cornponent of a-hydroxyalanine. ::r varietf of peptides con-

taining glycine anrì asÐartic acid. were'synthesized. (IB) nost of which

shov¡ed. inhibition of strepogenin and. some tomaüo-vrilting activity.
iThen glutamic acid. was substituted. for asþartÍc acid, and glycyla-

lanylglutamic and. seryrgrycylglutaliic peptides were prod.uced., no

wilting activity uras obtained.; but a definite, though small, growth-

promoting activity sinlrar in qua-Lity to strepogenin activity was

obtained. althor.:gh nuch. Lower in potency thaa the acttve prÍnciple

obtained frcm i;rypsin digests of crystalline insulin (19)" fhese

observatiolLs nere confirraed. by iireh]- and. Fruton (Ð) who investigated.

the Largelfiefa of bacterÍaL utllizatíon of peptides.

Evldenee was supprÍed. for the presence of a growth-

stimulating factor for chicks similar to strepogenin by scott,
Norris â:nd lleuser (¿t) in ¿,ried Brewerrs yeast. Âssays of their
yeast-fortifiod. dÍet with L. casei for strepogenin d.emonstrated. a

linear relatlonship for chick activÍty and. L. casei aetivity.
The heterogenous character of the growth-stinulating

properties for L,. casel of tryptic digests of casein and. of liver
fractions collectively atüributed. to strepogenin, became more evid.ent

with the report of Daniel, scott, Heuser and Nomis (zz). These

authors d.emonstrated that a strepogenin coacentrate from caseÍn
prepared. by lead. precipiüation of the inactive components and com-

plete inactivation of the resid.ue by irlorit ad.sorption showed. ma¡ked,
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groï/th-stirnulating properties rrhen quantit ies of antipernicious

anemia concentrates of llver were ad.d.ed.. such growths were

narkod.Ly in excess of that¡þrod.uced. by river concentrates alone.

Later this group (zr) d.eroonstrated the presence of glutamine in
the strepogenia concentrate and its al¡nost complete removal by

treatmenü with Norit. They were able to d.er¿onstrate the eessntially

siniler nature of tho response oÍ'r.. casei to glutanlne and to

strepogenin concentrates earlter aoted by ï,ioolley (19 ), although

glutaraine was entirery inactlvo in growth response for mice (9)

and. hence ca¡¡ot be id.entical with strepogonin. These sane authors

were able to d.emonstrate two ad.d.iùional-, unid.entified. growth

factors for r,. casei in whey and. aLcohol solubi.e liver fraction"

Further implications of the role of grutamine in nutrition of
L. cas.ei were d.emonstrated. by Stokes, Kod.itschek, Idckes and. líood

(z+), Those authors foir¿d. evid.enco to i¡d.icate that asparagine,

normalry inhibitory for growth oa L. casei, acted. as a growth-

stiJaulating factor on a strain of L. casei. serially subcultured. in
strepogenin f¡ee med.ium so that strepogenln was not required." rn

ad.clitÍon, their work d.emonstrated. the regeneration of strepogenin

activity for ldrasei by the ad.dition of asparagine or glutamine

after complete inactivation of a tryptic d.igest of casein or r,iver

Fraction L. by acid hyd.rolysis"

-¿\t the prosent stago, the problem of growth stirîJ-

latory materials for f,. casei is far from solved.. rt is apparent

that the assay of complex mix,tures (such as yeast extracts, Llver

fraction, Casein hyd.rolysates) for growth activity wÍth þ_c.gg!
represonts not the response to one stimuLatory eomponent but the

response to soveral components. Resutts ccnnot be lnterpreted.



with certainty until techniquos for the fractionation of each of
these sou.rces are developed and. r¡Ltinate identity of fnd.ivid.ual_

naterials in each mixture is established.. rt was to thÍs end. that
the technique of partition chromatography on pape.r Tras consid.ered.

and und.ertalcen since it offered. one method. of accomplishing the de-

sired. fractionation"

ry rhe d'etails of the proced.ure used. by rlioolley, porlack

and' Llndner, and. by scott, NorrÍs a¡rd. Heusor fn assayÍng materiars

for growth-stimuration properties v¡irl be d.iscussed. in the e4peri-

mental sectioa. Briefly, the technique involves the eulture of
],. casei ia an ia¡rocurun containing strepogenin, washing the cells
obtained with ste::ile saline, and using a d.iruted saline suspensioa

of these ceIls to in¡roculato two series of tubes; one containing
grad.ed. arnounts of starrd.ard wlth basar med.ia, and the other. gracled

aruc'unts of unknown in basal med.Ía. Growths obtained. after 16 to zo_

hour incubation are rûeasu.red. turbfd.imetrically, and. comparisons a.re

nacle of the growth obtaiued. in the unknown se¡'ies of tubes with that
obtainod in the stand.ard..

p'oteins are exa*ined aftor tryptic digestion for 16

hours at 37oc. and. cleared. of unreactive protern and. porypeptid.es

by ad.justment of pH to 5.0, boiring and. centrifuging. .âssays are

mad.e of the resulting supernatant solution.

as the

litre
gasei.

Ä growth-stimurating unit is expressed. by TVoortey (1,g)

mtlligranr amou¡t of stand.ard. (Liver fraction L. ) per milri-
of neôia required. to prod.uce half-maximal growth of Lactobacillus

Potency of unknowns a-re then expressed. ae ïßultiplss or

tions in Growth

fractions of ilris uoit quantity"
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lable f shorqs the results obtained. by va¡ious

authors for stropogenin concentration ln a varioty of material-s.

.åmoag these, it is notewortby that crystarline insurin, crystalline

trypsÍnogen, a¡id crude casein, ;shov¡ the highest poteneies, and.

that gelatin shows the lowest"

Physical and. Chemical Proporties of Strepggeniu

-Ë,1L concrusicns about the chemical ard. physical properties of strep-

ogeain are based. on the scmewhat questlonabLe evid.ence of response

of ï.actobaeiLlug casei or of certain baemolytic streptococci to

ad.dibions of the aqueous solutions of htghly complex mixtures of

partial proteia hyôrolysates or Liver fractions after phJ,sical or

chemical- operations. The med.ia used., Ín the light cf current evi-

d.enco, rrere lacking in othor faciors besid,es stþnosenin; hence the

properties must be viewed as ir¡ferential rather than conclusive"

Physica]. Properties

,Ad.sorption: The rnost outstand.ing physical property of strepcgenin

is lts resistance to ad.sorptlon from aqueous solution by Norit,

Bsntonite, activated. eh¡nina, siltca gel, ¡'ullerts Earth (fZ, 4)"

Freshly prepa-red. barium sulphate (1, 2) showed good. adsorptive

qualities which like the activity of emounts of activated. charcoal

of the ord.er of 300 to 500 per cent of total sorids, indicated that

ad.sorption tvas on the non-selective type in which the lnactive solids

to a leveL or 6od/o of totar solids were also ad.sorbed.. Attempts at

elution of charcoal or barium sulphate wÍüh ordinary sol-vents d.id. not

evolve any usefu.I eluta:rts save that of Chattaway et al (aq], an

ammonia, ethancl, vrater mixtu¡'e (LZ% w/v NII5 in 1ori" v/v ethanol).

unfortunately, the resurts of these authors cannot be includ.ed. in
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?/IBLE r

Material Potency of
Growth $timula-
tion expressed.
as ir/il,sonrs Liver
Sraction L uniis
per mg. materials

Observer

Crystalline Trypsin ( d.enatured.) lg.O

Conn'rercial Trypsin (d.enatured) IO.O

fÍilson's liver Fraction I,

DiÍed. Beof Pancreas

Orysteùline Try¡rsiniprn

Crys talline Ch¡rrnotrypsin

CrystaLllae Riboau,elease

Crystalline Insulin

Crystalline Yeast Protéis

Casein (Vitanin Free)

Gelatin

Dried. Brewerts Yeast

Crld.e Casein

Ðried tsutte:milk

Purified. Casein

Tryptono (Difco)

Skim Milk (Drled)

'lJhole Ir,{1Ik (Dried. )

Blood 3'ibrin (Conuaercial)

Soybean Meal

Driod ltfhey

Lactalbumin

Ðried. Cereal Grasseg

ir'loolley (5)

It

il

It

.lt

n

It

1l

,t

0.1," 1,

*. Scott, Norris & Heuser (BÇ)

ltlln

1f

1.0

0.5

90.0

16.0

10.0

40.0

0.6

5.0

Less than

5.0

22"0

12.0

10. o

10.0

8.0

6r5

6.0

5.0

4"7

3.2

4.6

rl
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TABLE I (Ccntinued)

IÍateria]. Potency of
Growth Stinula-
tion erpressed.
as l,ililsonts Livor
Fraction L units
per mg. matorials

Observer

Fish L{ea.l

Alfalfa l,IeaL

tiver lúeal

Dried Egg Âlbrmin

Autoclaved Ege ALbunin 0.5

Gelatin 0.05

Scott, Norrls & Heuser

rt rt tl

t|lfrt

ntllt

'|llIt

tt tt if

4"2

1.5

L.4

L.z

s values converted. from erpression of unit whereby Brewerrs yeast

is given a value of I0O0 rng./units per grn. by Scott of aj-. to

the equivalent value in tho unit used. by iiioolley.
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thls d'iscussion since there is a strong rÍkellhood that thelr

d ifferenttest org¡nism Laqtobac,illqs casei (Helvetiöus) is a

strain from the one used. by Àrierican worj<ers.

rsoelecùric poÍnt; studies of the nigrational tendencies of the
factor (peptone) by R,J" }Tirr.iams (pz) indicated the presenco of
both acid'ic and basic groups" The greatest concentrations were fouad
ia cathod.e cup when electrorysis was performed. in buffers at a pH

range of 5.b to 4.b ind.icating the isoerectric point to be in this
¡nng9o

Dlalysisl Dialysis of trypsiaized casein at pE 4.b rn a crosed
cellophaae bag agaínst running water ind.icated. that the facüor was

d'Íalyzable with somewhat more ilraa 4o/o or total potency recovered.

from the diarysates by this proced.ure" pore sizo of the memb'ane

used' led' ÏIoorl0y and sprince (g) to consider the rnolecular weight to
be less than 500" The d.ialyzabre reterial showed some properties
d'Ífforing from those of non-d.ialyzabre resid.ue i.n response to heavy
metal precipitants. (See Chernical properties).

soi-,ubilÍty: Ehe material was reportod. as higbry soruble in water aü

all pH values (2, s, 4, 6, ?). A .etaiLe. rist of other solve'ts
in whicb the ¡nateriar- rs ress sorubre fs shown in rable rï.
$tability: The factor or factore are apparentry stabre in neutral
or slightly acid.ic or atkaline pH values but show decomposi tion in
strong acids (1, p, 4, 6)" this iastability in strong acid or arkali
1s not as evid'ent as was oarlier supposed." I{roolley reports great
d'ifficulty in deconposing his active seryr-grycylglutaruic peptid.o even
at 1O0oC. for 48 hours in SNIItl (18). Heating to lOOo C for two
hou¡s at noutrarity (4) showod. no d.ecrease 1n potency. At varues
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Solvent

Solubility
fnsoL. O
Slightly

sol. /
Yery soL" fl

ob-
server Source Comments

hrtanoL O LrA,g,4, Iby¡rsinlzed. rilth solvents,casein¿Leerone o t, 6 rasein, reast :ff;t:li;r;î"
Chlorofo¡n o L, 6 casein, yoasr ;:t::i"_:|, o,
¿{cerÍc l{cid. o 3,4 Casein, peptone ;iiÏ;o";";:t*
rvierhanol 0 3,4,6 casein, peprone tïå"":î"l"llu
lrrhanot o a,s,4,6 üasein, poprone, 3:ff:";lturatod.yeast
Pyridine o g,4,6 peptone

an1I1ne / 5,4

DfethyLether O 6 yeast

ilthyljàcetate O 1 üaseln

Dry .acid, jrthanol / 1, g Casein proeipf tated on
trroH y'- n Butylarnlne I r, s casein neutrarlzation

42I viv

arnmonÍum Sulphate
f saturated, I

¡ì¡mnonlrsi Sulphate O
safurated

iuagnesilnn Sulphale ,saturated. f

Caeein

üasein

Casein
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above pH Ie a rapld d.estruction of potency occu-rs to approximately

50Íå which may inflicate a tend.ency cf the factory to racernize (+).

?his stability in acid' solution mqy explain the

stight activity of acid. hyclrolysates of trypsinized. casein reported'

by ?ee1er et al {25)"

The solubility of the active principle from tryp-

sinized. casein in phenol was used by l'íoottoy (5) in a partial puri-

fication of the material. fn this, tbe d.ried. d.lalysate $Ias exÙraeted

with liquified. phenol in the coLd a¡d later partitioned into dilute

hydrochloric acid.. Treatnrent of the materlal with phonol ls reported

to increaso the solubility in ethanot which was formerly qulte low.

CHEIS C :¿J, P1ì0 PjIR'IIES

ìr.eaction T{lth lfeaw Metat 0 : Attompts to form lead. and.

bariunr salts (1,2,5) in alkaline med.ii¡n clid. not effect the potency

of aqueous solutions of trypsinized casein or peptone. Þiercuric

chlorid.e in acid, lued.ium and. silver' in basic mediura, hoviever, led

to the fornation of an insoluble salt which was inactive but could'

be regenerated by troatment with hydrogen sulphide (9,+)" Treat-

ment of potent extracts (6) with alkaline copper sulphate for:ned.

inactive soluble copper. salts which were agaln recoverable as

potent material by treatment with hyd'rogen sulphid.e"

Reaction lïith .Anionic Precipitants: Sreatment of trypslnized

casein or peptone with picric acid., nucleic acid. or chloramine T

reagent d.id. not alter tbe potency of filtrates when freed of the

reagents (L$,4). Flavianic acld. (4) plod.uced. an insoluble preci-

pitate which shosied some.potency but was not elective. Trichlor-

acetic acid. had. no effect (o), ¡ut treatment with phosphotungstie
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acid yield.ed. a solid precipitate wb.ich on d.ecomposition in butanol:

ether: water (1:t:2, v,/v) Led. to partial recovery, althor.:gh much

loss of potency vas encountered. ¡vith use of this reagent (g,+)"

Pretrnration of the brucine salt was accomplished. (,¿), Uut l;he regen-

erated product haè littLe poteney.

Acetylation: Treatmeat of highly potent concentrates wÍth acetic

anhyd.ricle led üo a large red.uction in potency of this prod.uct. ûnly

J:ediø ot prior activity was rocoverable (5).

Ninhyd.ria: [reatnent of concentrates wiüh ainhyd.rln had. tittle

effect on potency at room tomperature but at t0oo0. for oue hour,

potency of concentrates from casoin wau red.uced. about 5@"

Nitrous Acid.: Nitrous acid. v¡as first reportod to have r¡o effect on

the potency of trypsinized. casein or peptone (1rZ) but was later

shcwn to effectiveJ.y reduce the potency to negligible value wheu

a'l-lo¡ved. to react with the concentrates (S), Apparently, a free

amino group Ís necessary for activity"

t'Íethods of Concentration: Woolley reports two proced.wes (3) by

which a concentration of the growth-stlmula.ting factor of Liver

Fraction L was obtained.. lhese proced.ures are outlined. in Tabie¡

3 anð,4" It 1s, however, vsry d.ifficr¡J.t to interpret these concen-

tration procedures i.n the light of the prosent information v¡hich

ind.icates that the stimulation of LÍver Fractions may be due to a

nu¡rber of compounds rather than ooe single factor. If this concept

is aoopted., it wou-l-d be necessary for phenol extractioa or heavy

motal precipitation techniques to achieve simultaneous corlcentration

of all growth stimulants of the }ivel extract" .Á,lthough these

proced.ures d.id. not yield- a prod.uct sufficiently pure for che¡nica1

characterization, they were successful in achieving a concentration
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IjETIIODS 0F C0i'{CrEt{8tu\1'I0N (5 )

lfiA\nf it[JTil' PROCELÏRE :

Precipltate

CaseÍn (Irlo suspension)
ph = 8.0 

|

Time 20 hrs.l Tnrosln L:t]-o Difco
at szoc. I

{
Casein WdroltEa'Le (A)

pH: 8.5-9.0 I Basic Lead Acetate
5 NaoH 

I

Precipitate I'lltrate (A)
i- .."."".iwashine . 

t
I

pH 8.5-9.o I sitver Nitrate 20lo
w

rÁ¡[.8 II]

!-iltrate (A)

pH 1.0-2"0 
| 

Co*".Hyd.rochloric
e

gAgCf
Pbtlz j¡iltrate (A)

Filtrate (A)?recipitate
MercurÍc Sulphide

{A) Indicates Active Solutions"

g

$ evaporated to
6 d.ryness und.er
H-jl, reduced pressure.
w

Àctivity of Dried Solid.s
about 14 mÍcrograrns per
millitre of med.iwn rnedia"
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PHENOL ivEIllOD:

Temp.0o-4o

Aqueous

Casein.Suspension (% bv weigbt)
pH 8"0-8.5 ! Trypsin 1:i-I0
2O hours t

s?ot. 
å

CasoinÉI{ydrolysat e
pH 4-4"5 6 Dialyzed in cellophaao bag

$ against water - 4 changes - 6 i-itres
$ ï'or 6 hours
w

TABLE IV

About 54dþ potency
retained.

tes (Al ***P, Resid.ue (A)
Red.uced. in
Volr¡ne to 300 c. c 

"

Þctract with
Saturated. Pheno1

Layer

Repeat (5

?henoi- tayer
(Discard) @

Etherlayer @,**
(Ðiseard.ed )

I
ã Extract with ether
i1 .'*r to romove phenol"

F
ß
Þ

å Reduced. in volume &
Ë

p under reduced. pros-
$ sure to 85 c.c"
# Add Absolute Ethanol
ø

&tr"o"s tay"r. (¿)

( Inactive )

Resid.ue
(Inaetive )

Extract solid.s lvith
.¿Ibsolute Ethanol-
under.reflux.

fltha¡ol ktract
I Evaporate to dryness
"F, under reduced pressure
\Þ

(Â) Þelidq
Potent at 2-4 micrograms per

milLltre of medla"

(A) Actrve
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of some active eonponent Bince î.roolley reports (E) the final
prod.uets to be potont at a corcentratioa of lo micrograrns per

¡tilLil-ii;re of ned.ia"
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iiIFORI 0Ii' ¡lXA¡vili\uiÏI0i\i 0¡' ÁSSAY ffiOCEDU-¡ìE

Method. of Assay

'¿he proced.ure of determintng the potency of growth-

stlnuLaiing properties of the various rnateriars uÊed is simirar in

most vitamins or amino acids (28,29,50). ,lho method d.epend.s upon

the assumption thaü the grrcwth requÍrements of the microorganÍsm

used. are well, hrown. Then, in a med.ia d.evised. to be d.eficient in a

single growth essential, response of the organism to ad.d.itiong of that

substance wlL1 be proportional to the concentration of the substance

ad.ded although by no meane¡ will that responco be a Llnear funetion of

the concentration of the ad.dend. particularly when the concontration of

the substanee is increased. to the point of elieiting a naximal growth

response of the organism" In this probJ.en al.L kno¡¡n growth essentials

are supplled. in a characterized basal nieäia on which LactobaciLlus

casei will grow but not at maximal rate" x,lcre tha:r zp hours is re-

quired. to obtain a good growth response on a med.la lacking strepogenin

whire naximal growthe are obtained. in the presence of strepogeain in

3O-2A hours (2). 'Ihus, if growth responses are measured. ln 2}-zz houts,

variations 1n ree-ponse to concentration of sou.rces of strepogenin when

co-related. with a standard. response cu-rve can be usod to obtain a

measure of the rel-ative concentration of streoogenin in the mixture.

thus¡ except for the importance of the time of growth, the procedure

of assay is analogous to most other microbiological assay procodures.

Test Organisr Used

Lactobacillus easei No. 7469 á¡ierica¡ þpe CuLture

Collection Teas obtained. from Georgetown University fuiedical School,

ülashington, D"C", and. used. excluslvely in this ryork"
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fofaintenance of Test OrganÍsm

The method. used. was thaü of Scott,

Noruis a:rd. iieuser (zl) 1n which the organisms were grolgn in a broth

consisting of 10 mI" of casein basal med.ia, 50 rng. of charcoal treated.

Difco Bacto-Peptone É and 20 mg. of sùeamed Yeast solubtes+È.

Tho organisms wore grolvn for 24 hours in

this broth at 3?oC. Loo'o transfers of the well-shaken broth cultures

were mad.e to sterile agar med.ia in cotton pJ.ugged. tubes and. grown in

stab for 24 hours at 3?oC. Tubes d.emonstrating good growth along the

stab llno were stored at 5oC. for assay use" Because of the d.emon-

strated alteration of the orgeaism on Long storage (õ1), no culture

stored. longer than 3O d.ays was used in an assay but the entire store

rep)-enisheÖ with fresh organisms at this time.

* Prepared. by suspend.ing 3-O grn. of Difco Bacto-Peptone

1n 100 ml" of water and. add.lng lO gm. of Norit. This mixturo was

stirced for one-half hour and filtered.. The filtrate ¡vas d.iluted

to one Litre with water and. preserved. und.er toluene. 5 mI. of this

stock solution was used ln the preparatlon of broth.

M P""pured by d.issoLving 2"0 mg" Dtfco Ðried Yeast

Solubles 1n 100 nI. of distilLed water and. autoclaving for 15 minutes

at l5 lbs. Stored ln cotton-plugged flask. 1.0 nJ.. of this eoLution

was used. 1n broth.
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For an as¡say, a loop transfer was mad,e from

the agar$$å etab to steriLe lnnocuLattenÍtå*A ln a 4o ml. eentrifuso

tube, alL subsequent operations boing perforrned, in this üube. The

stab was used. once and, then d.iscard.ed. to avold. dânger of eontamfn-

ation' rhe innocurum was lncubated. for p0 hours at 5?oc and. -then

the cell"s packed by centrifuging at Z00O ropom.

ltr'ashing Ce]-Ls

After centrlfuga3_ packing, the cel_ls were washed free

of ianoculu$ by su,spenslon a¡d. centrifuging in equal volunes of

steriLe saline (O.B5rþ)

ffi ¿gu" stabs were prepared by warming and. shaklng the

fol3.owÍng componente :

Ðlfco Baeto Peptone 1.0 glr" Water to make IOO nL.

sodium ca¡bonate 0.5 gn. lo ¡nl" of meLted. sorution poured.

Aear (Ðtrco v{hite, speciat) 1.5 gm. lnto cleaned. test tubes plugged.

Yeast solubles 1.0 gn. and. autoclaved. for 15 minutes

Glucose 1.0 g¿. at l_5 J.bs. pressureo

*SsS ftr,oeul-r¡¡l $as prepa_red. by using Io ml. of eagein

basai- mediun, âo r¡g" of Difco yeast soLubles and. p.0 ng. of Llver
}-'ractioa I,. (Nutritional Btochemieals). Preparation was sÈeamed for
l0 mlnutes and. allowed. to cooL to roon temperature before

ÍnnocuJ.atfng.
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Method of Assay TuÞ¿ Ïanoculgtlon

. The degree of dllutlon of the

washed. cèlls ustng one d,rop of finaL suspenelon to lnnocr.úate one

assay tube d.ete:rnineg the atmber of organisms ûsed, wlth each assay.

Since the oxtent of glowth d.epend.s upon the nuruber of orgnni sms usod,

there was shown an optional d.ilution factor whieh prod.uced, a balaoce

between tho d.estred. exüend.ed. range of growths with lacreaslng cæ-

centrations of factor and. sn ad.equate nunber of organisns present to

prod.uco optfnal growth ln assay tubes fn the lncubation tlme usecl"

It has aLso beon shown that growth charactertstics vary when a

heavy lnnocrrlum Ls used, (45). tr'rom cell- d.ilution experiments (see

results of Media Test), it was found. that- a dilution to a galvano-

meter d.eflection of 9O ln a¡ svelya CoLorimeter using a 620 Eu,

fiLter (5L) aeai.nst saLine control, approaehed thls opttmal value.

After d.ilution, the ce1ls were transfered to a

süerile 2O a.I" syringe fitted. with a No, â2 need.l-e, supported

vertically. A stead.y rate of droppfng of about 10 ôrops per minute

was obtained. wlth this sfnple assembLy. One drop of this suspension

was used. for each asses tube. Care was taken to ensure the d.rop

was d.eposited. lnto the medlrm sithout touchÍng the sides of the tube.

i[eagu.rement of Bacterial Growth

SeveraL rethod.s of measurlng bacterial

grow'Èh were consld.erecl incl-ud.lng total nitrogen d.etermination of

celLe by the method of Mueller (gz) and Wiillarn (55), the nethod of

voLume of packed cetls of Sch¡nid.t and. Sischer (34), but both ¡vere

superseded. by the opaeity proced.ure of l"jestre (35)" In thls, the

turbldlty of the euLture ls detersrined with a photoeleetric colorl-

metor fitted. with a 680 mu. filter (51)" fhe method. of deternlnation
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of optieal d.ensity of a culture suffers from the numerous fnherent

errors of turbÍdity measuremonts (96). Tho chfef d.ifflculty Ía

measuring bacterial growth by thls proced.ure lies lnthe tend.ency of

the rapidly growlng eell"s to sediment hence making opacity determlna-

tions variable. This eruor was mlnlmlzed by thoror:gh shaklng beforo

takÍng a reading. The turbid.lty proced.ure was chogen instead. of

direct tltration wlth standaro base of Feeney, Strong and, iriarle (5?)

partially because chattaway et al (BB) have reported several in-
stances of lack of correlation between growth and acfd. production and

because seriou.s d.oubts of the proced.ure when applied to baeterial

gfowth und.er ühe so¡newhat rigorous cond.itions of the assay have been

ralsed. by othor authors (59). This proced.ure d.oes not lend Ítself
to extonded. observation of rate of bacterial increase 1n a singte

assay tube as period.s of lncubatlon are increased. to go hours and.

was not used. for that reason,

Ilasal iued.ia

The composition of the med.1a used ls sholr¡r in l,abLe V.

ft is essentially that of f,andy and. Dicken ta) ae modifleci by

sprinco and. lrbolley (2) to fucrease the concentration of mânganesre

and. coruesponds close.Ly to that of pol,laclc and Lindner (+l-) if the

a¡nlno acid. concent¡ation of casein as determlned by Block and.

Boll1ng (a6) is considered.. 'ihe med.ia is, howover, scnielyhat slnpli-
fied. in aecord.ance with the find.ing of iilnn, shanlcman, üarnien and.

tsLock (43,44,45) wlth the resr¡lt that inositol and. choline, origÍnal.ly

ccnsid.ered growth stinrulating but shown by Duna et ar (¿¿) to ¡e

neither ossential to Long teru. or short te:ror growth, are omittod,.

J\notl:.er change resultod. from the inabiltty to obtain ',compretert
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Ingred.lent

TABLE V

Concentration

Glucose

Sod.ium Acetate anhyd.rous

Casein flydrolysate

Cystine

1-tryptophan

Ad.entne Sulphate

Guaaine Ïlyd.rochlorid.e

Uracll

Jhnthine

RÍboflavin

Thia¡line Hydrocbloride

d.- c alc I un pantothë,nate

forld oxine Ifydrochlortd e

p-aminobonzoic acid.

Btotin

I,ùicotinic acfd.

Fol-ic acid.

SaIt Solution A.

*. Salt SoLution B.

f ifater (glass distiLled)

*, Salt Solution A"

'K TrzÊO+

Iïater -
- 3ã gr.

500 n-f .

L.O7o

O.6o/o

o,570

O.O2ùlo

O"AO57o

L0 mlcrograraslnl.

10 nlcrograrns/nI.

i.0 nricrogra¡rs,/ml.

lO microgrems/&l"

O"3 mierograrns/rul.

0.I microgram*/nL.

0.I micrograns/ruJ..

0.I mlerograns/nù"

O.l mlcrogræts/rnl"

0,4 niLLi mtcrograms/ÍtL.

0,4 milli micrograms/ml.

O.OZ niillÍ microgransÁnt"

L0 n1,/500 nl med.la

i.o n1/5oo nl media

to 1000 nI

f sart solutioa g.
¡rg$0+ z TIIZO - 10.0 gm.

FeSOn - TtiAO - 0.5 grn.

¡[nS04 - 4t]ZO _ 0.5 æ.

ïíater - 500 rú"
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hyd.roLysis of caseln by the sulpburic acid. proced.ure ad.vocated by

tand.y and. Dicken follovring the proced.ure of Sabyr¡n lâe) " The

proced.ure adopted consistecl of hydrolysis for 72 hours in 5N

hyd.rochlorlc aetd. und.er reflux and. rernoval of acid by vacuum

d.istillation" It was for¡nd that thie procod.ure left Little growth-

stinulating propertles to the casein hyd.rolysate even at tlne 72-

hour 1¡cubation.

Preparatlon of Stand.ard. Curves

Basal- Ivled.Ía was prepa.red. ln stock

soLutlons at d.ouble the concentratÍon sholca in Table V ancl a 5.0

¡rl. volume d.ispensed. into each of ten colorlmeter tubes. Volwnes

of standard. ìifilsonee ilver !'raction t. or !èast solubles wore then

ad.d.ed. Ín 0.5 mJ.. ineremenös up to 5 mI. ard. the vol-ume in each

tubo made up to LO.O ml. wlth glass distilled water. The standard

series was, unJ.ess otherwise statect, preparoû in duplicate with

controL tubes inctud.ed. in each serieg. ControL tubes consÍsted c¡[ ¡

Non-
(1) I¡noculated tubes contalnlng basat medla onJ.y: (2)/Innoculatecl

controls containing basal media only: and. (3) fnnoculated, tubes

of basal red.ia and. maximal concentratioa of standard. for ad'just-

menù of dvelyn üolorimeter to zero optical d.enslüy.

fhe tubes were innocuLated. wÍth one drop of saline

suspension of washed. cells and. aLlowed. to grow at 5?oC' for 20

hours" At the ccnclusion of the tncubation perlod, the tubes were

read 1n an utneLyn üolorimeter to d.ete¡mine the turbid.ity" The

resultlng transmission values were plotted [as optleai- d.enslties)

agalnst the concentration of Liver r¡raction L used. ln each tube"

.ilxamples of süch curves 9¡e shown ln Graph fÍ.-
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t'ests on llasal rvied.ia

Effect of CeLl lVaehing¡ I:¡nocuLun was prelnred., iacubated. foy ZZ

hours at 5?oC" and. cells se¡nrated by centrlfuging and. decantation

of bgoth. 'fhe cells were washecl by suspe¡slon with shaking fn a

volume of sterile saLlne equivalent to ortgiaal broth volume and

centrifuged. free with resuspension in ealfne" One ml, of this

suspension was removed. and. d.lluted. to glve a galvanometer d.eflection

of 90. lhe d.iluted. cells were then used. to lnnoculate a d.uplieate

series of l-O stand.ard tubes contalning frm O to 2.0 ng. of

ülllsonrs Liver Fractton L. per nl,. of media. Itr a.ll, ejJt washings

were perfonned and. slx d,upllcate stand.ard. series pretrnred. and.

lncubated with eontrol tubes tor 22 hours at 3?oA. Growth was

d.eËe:rni ned. tubld.onetri eally.

'I'he resul-ts of this test are shown 1n

Graph No".1 in whlch growùh is pLoÈted as optlcal d.ensity of the

eulture against concentratlons of Llver Ïraction 1," Ourves L anti

2 represent growths lslth an lnnocula of cells washed once and. twice

reryectively.. 'fheso curves, whlle showing hfgb growth responses

(maxtmal densltfes in exeees of L.0), also are htghl.y eruatle in

responne with ttupLicate tubes far exceeAßg4g9l" but the maxlmum

d.ensity was less than one-half that of growths whea celIs were

washed once. Slnce both snal-l variabil-ity and htgh marcimaL res-

ponse are d.eslrable conditiong for the assay, a eompromlse had to

be aceepted at the d.egree of ceII washing whieh geve the highest

maxlmaL response simul-taaeously with a low variabllity in d.uplicate

tubes. This optfmal cond.ition was reached. with thrice washed.

ceLls (Curve ã) in whlch the maximal response was of the ord.er of

0.6 with the varlabillty wlthin I SW.
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ir.lffect of OeLL Dílutloa

I¡¡ocu.Lr¡¡T was prepared., incubatod tat ZZ

hours aad. washed. in saline three tlmes. iirtiquots were then taken

and d.iLuted 1:L0, L:?0, 1;80, Iå40, L:50 and l:60 wÍth sterile sal-

ine and used. to lnnoculate a stand.ard. series of tubes coatatning

med.ia and. grad.ed. aüor¡¡ts of ',,Jllsonùs LÍver !'raction L.--growth

measured. turbidometrically after 30 hourst lacubatione. Results

are shown 1n Graph 8. In thls graph, curves I and. 2 represent

responseÊt obtaÍned wfth concentration of Liver tr'raction L (as shown)

when the 1n¡ocul-atlng eerls were washed but d.iLuted 1;lo and r:20,
respecüiveLy. ylfth these d.iLutions, whlle maxi^rnal responses are

J

hÍgh, and variabitity wita,ts'¡o, there is only a smaLl lnorease Ín

optlcar d.enslty with large fncrements of Ltver Fraetion L. with

curves 5 and.6 representing d.ilutlons of L:bo and. l:60 respectively,

whiLe a more acceptable range of growths with lnc¡eas.ed. concentra-

tions of tiver rraetÍon t ls obtained., the response to the higheet

eoncentration of Lfver ls consid.erably red.uced. sor the assay,

the cond.itlon of as extensive a range of optfcal tiensitios with

increasing concentrations of Liver as is possible ls the most

d.esirable eond.ition provid.lng the cond.ition ls satisfied simultan-

eously with large a¡nounts of growth.

But curves l, P, and. b, 6 ind.icate that these cond.l-

tions are mutualry excLusive" Therefore, a coÌrpromise had. to be

aecepted. at a cell dilutio¿s of 1:30 or J_;40 (curves 3 and 4)

whose maximal responses are admlttedLy low, but whose range of

optlcal- d.ensitiee with increasing concentration of Liver ir'ractlon L

d.ernonstrate a d.esirable grad.lent.
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of L. easeÍ to concentrations of Llver Fraction L.

- 6 represent responses obtained when inaocuJ.atine

cliluted 1:LO and L:60 respeetively with saline.

f'oo

,ry/*{"
.l,F¡aat¿ønllf

rìi

Response

Curves l-

cells are
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'Jhe 1:40 dilutlon was choeen as optimar eerr dilution"
'lhe density of thÍs sarÍne suspension correspond.ing to a garvano-

rneter read.Íng of 90 when sarine is used. as a blank v¡ith a 620 mu.

fiLter.

iltfect of Increase of iured.ia Compone¡rts: r.ubes were prepared. in quad._

ripricate consisting of : (1) S.O nf " basat med.ia;

(2) #naximal concentrations of Liver
-b'?action L-i.e. O.25 ng. rn-t.

(5) aqueous solutions of amino acids.
The amino acid soJ.utions were prepared. aü concentrations such thaü

ad"diüion to the liierlia <¡f 1.0 nt of the eoLutlcn yielded a medj.a vhich
had' double the concentration of that amino acid.. Iieace by preparing

tubes with J--0 rnl., p"o nl., or B.o nl. of those sofutions med.ia

could' be obbained having eL, 8'á or 4Ji the basal medie eoncentrations

of that amiao acid," ¿t eontroL tube was prepared at no:mel_ concon_

tration of a:nino acid.s and growth in the fortified tubes compared.

with this control. Variation 1n growth with the amino acid.s examined.

are reported in'l'abLe vr as the ave¡age optlcal d.ensity of the quad.-

rÍplÍcate valuos. The percentage increase or d.ecrease in optlcal
d'ensity with each eoncentratlon rryhlch shotild. reflect tho tendency

of the indlviduar additions to promote or Ínhibit growth ls calcu_

lated and listed for convenient comparison only.

Irxanination of these resìi-ts r.od. to the followine
concluslons:

(1) witir aLl anino acld.s save Leucine, serine, aspartic acid.,

gLutarnine, and. gLutaroic acid., variations ia growth with increasing
concentrations are not sufficiently different from the contro.L to
TvaÏrant any conelusl0n other than they do not exert any effect on

the growth of L" casei"
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{Ê) With serlne and. gtutanic acids, a tend.ency to promote growth

1a the concentrations studÍed. is evident" rfhis is in agreemeat with

the observations of Woolley (18).

(õ) TLre pronounced growbh stir¿ulation of gtutarnine (ad.ded. to the

media after Seitz fiLtration) is in accord. with the observations of

Scott, Nogis and Heuser (ZZl and 't{ool-tey (I9)" Tlre lnhibtion drown

by asparagine agrees Ìvith the results of Rickes, Koch and lTood. (es)"

(+) The lnhibitory effeet of hfgþ conceotratlons of leucine has

not been previously reported..

This series of experiments was undertaken to assess

what effect increases 1n the a¡ilno acid. concentration vqould. have

on the growth of L. casei ln the knowled.ge that all sources of

strepogenin exanined. have appreciable concentrations of free amino

acld.s present. Pa¡tieularLy 1s this true of Liver rraction L wh.Ích

has been shown by Tishkoff et L Øz ) to contain significant amounts

of free valine, phenylalar.ine, leuclne and. tyrosine as rvelL as Lower

concenüratÍons of hÍstid.lne, alanine, gLycine and. glutaralc acid.s.

slnce thls work shows that certaln amino acid.s may of themserves

exert stimulating or inhibiting effecte, assessment of the growth

stlmulation of l1ver extracts contaJ.ning unknown growth factors

as well as free arnino acid,s, should be mado und.er eond.itions whereby

ühe effects of the amino acid.s may be appLied. to the resu.lts or

under cond.iiions where these amino acid.s are removed. frcm the assay.

The latter condltÍon is met in the assay of Strepogenin followlng

paper cbromatography.

Standard. Growth--Concentration Rel ationships

Standard. eurves

utillzing üIilsonts Liver ¡'raction L. Difco Yeast SoLubles and
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.IABLE 1rI

l{edta wÍth 1.0 rûg/TnL
t'iiLsonTs Liver ¡faction l.

Supplement .fun1no Acid.s

Optlcal Densi tv
Itithout
Supple-
ment

1"

Valine

Tryptophane

Leucine

È Asparagine

$erine

Alanine

Isoleucioe

Aspartic

Gi-ycine

Arginlne

Methionine

Histid ine

threonÍne

1-ProIino

i.-lysine

r-.|{¡oroxjrprorl_ne

f Glutamine

Glutarnic

"49 -2

"51 0

.46 0

"46 0

.54 fLz

"45 -2

.48 {+

'56 f\L

,45 -4

"4õ -2

.46 0

.4Þ -2

.45 0

"42 e

.4e -6

.42 -6

.5r lLs

.49 t'6

"49 -2

"51 0

"95 *24

.43 -6

.51 ILO

"47 le

.4rì f2

.57 /24

.+7 0

"46 0

.Æ l:+

"44 -4

.45 0

"45 /+

"44 -e

"44 -2

,65 fAO

.cÐ flv

"48 -4

.52 lz

"32 -3L

.40 -Le

,42 -8

"45 -2

'æ l+

"32 -51

"46 -2

"47 /e

"50 f8

.4õ -2

"46 /2

"45 14

"& -z

"42 -6

0,e5 /100

0.65 f40

"50

"51

"46

"+6

.46

.46

,46

"46

.4',1

"46

"46

.46

.45

"43

"45

"45

"45

"46

.ù 0.5 mg/frrl. add.ed.

# 0,0L neinL added
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enzyrnatlc hyd.rolysate of casein as soilrees of strepogenin v,rere pre-

pardfrequently but are not cumulative in nature for presentation as

composite curves, enbodying the ¡rean values of all the runs attempted.

¡towever, since these curves exhibited characteristic differences from

one another which Ke consid.ered sLgnificant and since the individual

character of a cu-rve with any one of these sou.rces Tvas reÐrod.uoible at

wilJ., the curves are shown ln Graph 5 for one such comparison and

will serve to illustrate,

The reasons for the variation of these cìlrves are d.if-

fict¡.It to d.etermine with any certainty. Possibly tho d.ifferencos may

bo d.ue to the differenee in concentration of other iagredionts thaa

strepogenin fn these complex mixtures or to a differenee in the nature

of the growth-stir,ulating materiaLs in each of these sources" However,

the use of yeast solubles as a roference stand.ard. rather than Liver

fhacticn r," is suggested. by these curves beeause of the much greater

rFnge of optical d.enslties relating growth and. concentratioa obtained

from the lowest effective concentratioa to the concentration

eleeting maximal response" ït wouLd. seem to ind.icate this range of

growth is due to an absence of inhibitory substances present in casein

hyd.rorysate or l,iver trþaction t. rt was thus d-ecid.ed. to use Difco

Yoast Solubles as a referenee stand.ard..

ÀT'}ECT OTT LYOPH]LIZÁTIO]II OT' .I,ACTOBAC]il.;US Ci¡SF{

ïn order to avofd. the

repetl'bÍous work of caffying L. casei culture in agar stab, an attempt

was nad.e to prepare lyophilized. celrs of L. casej" The proced.ure

used, was basically that of N¡ruan, Gunsulus and. Gortner (49) in
r¡hich cells were grown in nutritive broth for 34 hours at g?o c.

Tlre cells were then centrifuged free of broth and. suspend,ed, ín L/o

Gelatin soluüion of equal voLuoe to the original innoculum" ool ml.
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portion of this soLution was then transferred. to sterilo 7 x 50

nm" tubes and. d.ried. over anhyd.row calelum sulphate at high vacuum

tor 24 hours. At the esd. of this period, the cotton plug was

puehed. half way d.own the tube, a crystal of anhydrous silleic acfd.

placed. above the plug and. the tube sealed. 1n an orygen flane.

!"or use, the tubes were cut below the eotton plug a¡d. one d.rop of

steril-e medir¡n ad,d.ed. before loop transfer to lnnoculum"

It was found. that eells lyophillzed. by this procedure

had altered. their characteristics from the parent culturo. Íhe

treated. ceLls grew profusely and. rapid.ly 1n basal med.la entirely

lacking a source of strepogenin in 16 houre whereas eells from the

parent cuLture showeð no growbh in this period.. The atltiftion of

Llver llraction L. to the basal media had. no d.etectable effect of

the growbh of lyophilized cells.

[his reactlon of lyophilized cells ishile sufficient

to rend.er the technique useless for the assay of strepogonin, was

suffieÍent1y marked. to arouse some speculations on the explanation

of the phenomena.

The cument concept of the nature of any growth fae-

tor in microbial- nutrition ls the d.yaarnic concept expressed. by

ll.C.J.G. Knight (a9) as follo¡ys: (quote)

rrnnoo"".a substance requÍreci as a component of one of the essential-

¡ietabollc processes, which might appear in three d.lfferont roles

as a compoaent of the nutrtents. It night appear (l) as an essen-

tiaL nutrient when its rate of synthesis by the eell was so slow as

to be insignifieant; (2) as a growth stimuLaat when its rate of

synthesis was sornewhat faster but still slow enougþ to be a llmiting

factor or (ã) as a substance not reouired at aIL for nutriiÍon
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because the ceLl could. synthesize it so fast that it was not a

limiting factor in growth.t'

fn the strepogonin problem, the growth factor would seem

to be of the type described j.n (2) of Knieht's definition. L. casei-

(non-lyophllized.) wiII grov¡ in tho basal med.ia used in this work but

at a riuch reduced. rate sueh that maxÍmal growth Ís onJ-y obtained. at

?2 hours incubation" In the presence of strepogenin, this naximat

growth is obtained" in from 16 to 20 hours. Thus the growth of the

organism in the absence of strepogenin ls detertoined. by the ability of

the organlsm to synthesize the materlal but with an exogenou,s source

of ttre materlal a much more rapld rate of growth is possible" Oa thÍs

concept, the lyophilized cells, grolving in the absonee of exogenous

strepogenin, may have been altered. by the techntque such that (a) eitber

those cell-s no l-onger require strepogenln, loeo thls substanCe woufd.

no longer be a coutponent of an essential rnetaboLic pathvray or (¡) it

renains an essential metabolic..component but one which is now being

syntbesized by ühe organlsn at a sufficiently rapid. rate that exogenous

strepogenin is no longer a limitirg factor of growtb.. If the former

alternative reere the case, the J-yophilizod. cells grorvn ln absence of

stropogenin shorild. not shoî¡ evidence of the preseneo of strepogenin

withln these cells"

A targe volu¡ie (250 nt) of basal med.ia was prepared and'

lnnoculated with lyophilized cells" ltTo strepogenin source was ad.d.ed.

This culture Tras incubatod. fot 24 hours and the cells collecteð by

centrifuglng. The washed. cells were then ground. in a mortar wlth fine

carborund.ura powd.er und.er d.istilled Y{ater. No effort was made to

hyclrol.yse the cei.ls protein; but merely to effect a¡ aqueouft extract

of the cell contents. 'jhe extract, after filtration, was autoclaved at
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15 lbs, for 20 miautes. lhis sterlLe extract was tested. for potency

by ad.ding |t to basal med.ia and in¡¡oculating ¡rith L" casei cells

whlch had. not been J-yophilized" These cells shoned. no growth on basal

media alone ln 20 hours but sholved. excellent growth 1n the tubes to

which the extrac.t of lyophilized eells had' been ad'ded'.

From thls, lt was conclud'ed' that the lyophilized eellg

contained strepogenin. l[he atternative explanation of the non-

d.ependency of these cells on exogenous sources of strepogenin ca-nnot

be exptained on the basis that strepogenio was no longer a component

of a rnetaboLic pathway. The presenc.e of strepogenln wltbin the cell

envelope can have arisen thea only by the processes of oynthesis, a

reactios which the unlyophilized. cells can BerfolrTl but which in the

lyophllized. organism ca¡r be perfo:rad. at a much more rapid rate; a

rate irvhíeh is now suffieientLy rapid. as to make the cell iod.epend.ent

of exogenous supplles of the factor.
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$EPAEAT T Oi'T O}' PÄRf I'IT OII CIfi.O[fu\T OGR.APHY

Revienp of llterature:

Partltion clromatography on paper ls a technique

d.eveloped. by Consd.en, Gord.on and Ïvlartin (5O,b1,5e,53) as an exten-

sion of their originaL process d.eve3-oped. from, the theory of Fenske

and Ca¡rnon (55,56,57 ) on the separatlon of compononts of complex

mixtures by virtuo of their d.lfferences ia partltion coeffieient be-

tvreen imrniscible goLvonts. tr{artln and. Syoge sinpllfied. the process

of Varteressinn et al- wherein fractionation was aeeompi-lshetl at

equillbrfr:rn posltions frqn two counter moving solvents, to a process

whereby one sol-vent was inmobllizod on sflica get (54), the second.

solvent moving at a steady rate aeross this trfrnobilized. phase"

Because of lnterferenee by adsorptive properties of silica gel,

starch colururs and. later ce1lulose colurnns having little adsorpttve

properties for arnÍno acld.s were used, by Consd.en, (brd.on and tr{artin;

flnaLry firter-paper alone was used. as the support for the non-moblle

phase" rn thls technique aml¡o acid and peptide rnixtures are placed

near the top end. of a strip of filter paper suspended in a gas-tlght

box" sorvont (phenol-, butanol or corlid.ine) saturated. with water ls

alrowed. to ru¡ by capilrary action along the paper, the whore erposed

to an atmosphere saturated. wlth wator and. the respective solvent

used." .ds elution proceed.s, the paper absorbs water from the atmos-

phere. The solution of anino acids nrnning over thls paper ls

d.ispersod. by virtue of the fact that sone of the components are more

soluble 1n water than in the solvent used, hence transfer quickly

to the aquoous phase. Others, less soLuble 1¿ water, tenð to requÍre

a longer run for complete trsnsference to the aqueous phaso. Howover,
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a stage 1s reached when the solvent front has advanced. a suitable

distance (s), when the indivÍd.ual amlno acid.s as shoimr by nlnh.yd.rin

develo¡mrent take up representative and roprod.ucible posttions (g+)

with respect to one another and. with respect to the positroo or 
-tnu

solvont front. this position is ¡reasured. from the base l_ine. The

ratio of these two d.lstance (cf ln the nomenclature of consd.en
(F='tf)

gt al is d.tstinctive for a gtven materiaL and. can be used. to

ltlenttflr the matertals 
"

flt" & valr.ps of the eamo amlao acid can vary with the

solvent used and the method. of operatfng the cbronatogram, ioe.,

either by d.eseend.Íng movement of sorvent of consd.en and. Ðent (5or60)

o¡ the ascend.ing technique of ',qfilrians and l(irby (tu]. But with the

same technlque, in the sane solvent, rt¡ values are highJ.y reprod.ucfblo.

ITolqever, the technique will separate matorials only whea a difference

fn partition coefficient exists, hence tirose materials having the

sailre coefficieat wilL occupy the same posltion in a chromatograrlo

Here, the two-d.imension technique of consd.en [b9) later d.eveJ.oped. by

Dent (60) whereby a given mlxtur.e ls eluted. fn o¡le d.irectioa along

a square of filüer paper by one solvent, then at rj.ght angles by a

socond. soLvent supplled. a meaFs of separatÍng groups of amtno acld.s

ln thÍs category.

l'he excellent reviews of Coneden (61) ad. Ðent (60)

supply a fund. of lnforrnation on both the theoretieal and. practÍcal-

aspects of thls technique. The oxtension of the technlque to the

separation of sugars (621 63,64,65), flavires (gg), purines 16?1,

organie acid.s (68), keto acid.s (69), urea and. urlc acids (Zg),

Ksto-steroid.s (71), ad.renallne l?Z), creatine and. creatinlne (?S),

the constitueats of aormal and. pathoLogical urinss (?4), cornposition
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of glamicid.in S. and. cornponents of crude peniclllin (75) soon

folLowed. tïre use of the technique in a ste*o-wise proced.ure to

id.entify the components of partiaL hydrol-ysates of wool (53) led

to tho hypothesls that the components of such complex mÍxtureg as

Liver Ïxtract T.", Yeast solubles and. Trypsinizod casein, nieht be

slltilarly fractioned into growbh-stirûuLating and. inert components.

It might, ae rrell, lnd.icate the nuuber of such growth-stlmulating

flactions in each of those crude matorÍa1s and. lndicate sæthing

of the essentiaL similarity of the growbh-etinuJ-ating materials in

each source by the similarity of Bf va1ue. 'rbe technique, too,

rnight profitably be used. to estabLish the peptid.e naturo of sueh

materials and. to ind.ieate the composition of these growth-stimulating

peptides (lf such) by ldentffying the consüituent anino acids after

hyd.roS.ysls "

Alpparatus: 'fwo chromatographie cbambers 2lrr x 211 x llrr lnstd.e

ðimensions of ply"wood wore conÉtructed. for elution with phenoL and.

collidine. Both were fltted with rubber-sealed, tight-fftting lids

clamped. by screw clarrps. The whole lnterlor of the assembl-y was

heavily coated. with paraffln. Troughs 1rr x lrt x 20tr Ìflere conatructed

of sheet metaL wl th provision for glass rod.s on each side of the

trough for support of the paper d.uring dowruvard eLuttons. These

tror:ghs were heavily paraffined/and. cleaned up monthly wlth heatlng

anô benzol, for recoating. {he paper was held in the trough by a

t-/4rt support rod. of glass. the assembty 1s shown 1n Dlagram 1.

'rhe two asserablies plus racks for equillbrated solutions were retained

Ln an lnsulated. constant temporature cabinet maintafned at ZL t }oc.

by neans of an eLeetrie heater, fan and. mereury thermoregulator.

úond.itions for maximal. temperature eoatrol required. that the reLatlve
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hunid.ity of the cablnet be matntained. as high as possib3.e whleh was

accompllshed. by open evaporation of large surface of rcater in front

of circulating fan, Ðuring runs temperature was record.ed on a

binetell-ic recording thenoomete.r,

iþer.: The fii-ter paper found, most usefuL ln thie Teork was Schleicher

and. Schuel #595, a thin papor but sufficiently strong when wet to be

handled without tearing" 'ïhe paper gave mueh bettor resolution, less

Lateral d.lspersÍon and. more consistent lþ values in a much shorter

period. of elution than the lfhatman trl paper recommerded by Consden

and. Dent. It was obtained. 1n ?0" n'ãOrrsheets, and. cut to L0" x 1?$"

for one way ehromatograars, 17å" x L7þ" for 2=way studles, eÌare was

taken to see that alL shoets were eut fn the same directton of the

rtgrain" of the papor" ¡'or use a base Líne 2*L/4tr from one ed.ge wae

rnarked ln soft lead. pencÍl (m) and. marks for a fold at L-A¡4w mad.e.

Stocks of paper wero maintalned. 1n a moist afunosphere and., lf d.ry

stoek was used., 4-6 hours' saturation of the paper Ín the ch€rmber

allowed. before run was coÍmrenced."

So]-vents: i¡ritieh Drr:g liouse phenoln reagent grad.e, was foìüd

satisfactory for runs without any purification" Distillation of the

phenol over zlnc d.ust prod.uoed. a product (m,p, 41.5oC.)which gave

no better results than'the com¡nerelal prod.uct. i\Io serious staining

of the S & S paper resulted. lf the phenol used. was freshly prepared."

.bor use 100 gns. phenol was placed. ln a mortar and ground with l5 ml"

of water rrntÍl one phase.exf sted." t'his was then pourod. into a

separating funnel, an equal volume of water aôd.ed., shaken and. placed,

ln constant temperature eabinet to equiLibrate" fhls proceeded for

48-72 hours with intermitte¡rt shaking. Saturated, phenol- was stored
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Ín contact with Íts aqueous phase for use" some tend.ency of the

phenol to turn piak on long storage [õ seeks) was noted. but seld.om

d.id the srnall quantities last longer than 1-2 weeks in which period.

no d.iscoloration was noticed."

Coll-id.i¡refi soLution was prepaleed. by shaking at eon-

stant temperature a mixture of 2,4,6 - coLlid.ine (1 vol.)i 2r4-

luticline (1- vol" ) with two volumos of wator and. allowing 48-72 hours

for complete oquilibration.

Reagents: Irllnhyttrin roagent was prepared. by d.issolving 250 mgns" of

Eastman Kodak tri-ketohyd.rindine hydrate in 100 ml" of water -saturated

butanol (fo{erck), UnIy fresh samples of niohydrin were used. Solu-

tion was sprayed. on paper evenl-y but lightLy to avoid floodlng with

a spray. lüo ad.vantage was found. in rntxing the reagent ln satulated

butanol/brine (58) or in butanoL/Lo7o acetic acid (55).

General 'Iechnique: tr'lve microLitres of a¡rlno acÍd. or byd.rolysate

soLution were placed on base line" i)pots applied. shoulat not exceed

a d.ia:neter of 5.0 nm. This spot was dried over a hot plate eare

being taken to avotd. decomposftlon by too rapfd heating. Concentra-

tion of the material und.er test could. be inereased by multiple

applicatioas of test solution witå subsequent d.rying but in general

the technique was avoid.ed since it led. to a decroase i¡r resoluùion"

In general, arnÍno acid.s wer'e riüI at 2O-50 micrograrns quantities

althor:gh much less is ad.equate for d.etectlon" Wdrolysates, Liver

-þ'raction L. and. Yeast ;jolubles were all run iû 200 ¡ricrogra:n anounts.

¡ifter drTlng, sheets were folded' and. placed. ln trough

containing solvent, with the d.uplicate sheet occupyifig tho opposing

sid.e of tire same tror:gh. l.id. greased. with vaselino cla:nped. tight

and elution al-l-owed. to proceed for 18-e0 hours (phenol), 20-24 hours
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(collid.ine)" At the end. of this perÍod, sheets were removed., solvent

front marked., and d.ried. ln a fr:¡Te cupboard. over a hot plate in a

cument of air. itJ.t hand.ling of shoets was d.one with rubber gloves

to avold. finger prints.

¿t the end of this tlme the sheets T'rere sprayed. vrith

ninhydrÍn reagent and solvent evaporated. over hot plate. The sheets

were d.eveJ-oped. in an oven at 8500" for 5-10 minutes. a longer period.

of d.eveLopment gave d.enser colours, but these colours failed. rapid.ly.

rtt valu-es were calcuLated. by ehoosing the goometrÍc

centre (visually) of the etliptical spots d.eveloped., neasuring the

d-isüance in eentimeters from the base line and. conrparing witb the

d.istance of movement of solvent.

Standardization of 'Iochnique: ,4" group of 20 amino acld.s were chosen

to cover the fult t:ange of & values given by Consd.en g!3!. Aqueous

solutions yrere prepared at 6.0 microgranslmicrolitre" 0sly tyrosine

was dissolved as the sod.irm sa1t, histid.ine as the hyd.rocblorid.e.

ühromatograurs were set up in quadruplicate on S & S paper in both

pheno} and coltid.ine with 5 ml. of eaeh amino acid solution applied'

on the base line. Rr¡¡s were mad.e for 20 hours ln phenoL and. 24 in

collid.ine. .å. typical chromatogram is shown in Ðiagram 2. The results

after spraying and d.eveloping are shown in Tabl-e VIII anA compared with

tÌrose obtained by Consd.en (52), Ðenü (?+) ano Pratt and. AucLair (zo).

The generaS. agfeement of the resu.Lts gave reasonable assu.rance of

accurato separation. The d.iscreparlcies noted are l-ike1y due to varla-

tions ln purity of solvents used.. The d.ete:rnined values agree within

LSfo on quad.ruplicate runs rßad.e'

:.¿
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Rg VÁIIIES TA3]*E-VLLt

Pratt & Auclair¡åverage of 4 ¡tuns Consden et aI Dent et al
.A}'[NU AUID

Colli-
Phenol dine Phenol col" Phenof col" Phenol coÀ-

1-cystine 0.09 0.2I 0.08 0.40

0.82 0.49

0.84 0.45

0"82 o.l2

0,35 0.29

0.20 (0. eo
(o.so

0.81 o.42

0,64 0.27

0"40 0"22

(0.¿8 to"zo
( 0.51 (0.50

0.84 0.45

0,89 0"27

0.89 0,16

0.78 0.50

0" 60 0.26

o" 70 0,2õ

0"50 0.5r

0,60 0.51

o,42 0.2ö

0"78 0.56

0.58 o"I0

tll-phenyl- 0.86 0.65
alanlne

Isoleucine 0"84

I-Lysine HCI- 0.17

d.l-serine 0.30

llspartio 0. âO

Acid

Iiiethionine 0 " 75

l-hyd.roxy- 0.69
proline

Asparagine 0.39

Gi.utamic 0 
" 
26

Acid.

Leucine 0"88

l-proline 0.90

erglnine 0.61

Try¡ltophan O"8e

i$-anine 0.65

HistÍd.ine 0.87

lhreonine 0.56

lyrosine 0 '7-c

Glycine 0.41

üaline 0'76

Glutamine O,42

0,52 0.82

o"Lo 0,50

0.94 0"55

(0.18 0.14
{o "24

0.51 0"82

0"26 0" 66

o"z7

o.22 0"24

0.52 0.84

0" 30 0.87

0.14 0"67

0.50 0.76

0,56 0.57

o" 54 0 "72

a.3? 0.50

0.50 0"59

o,33 0,40

0"50 0"78

o" 2l

0.L5 0,14

o.86 0.59

o.54

o.t4

o"e8

o.22

0.57

o"34

0.25

0.58

0.35

o"16

0"6e

o"32

0" 28

o"32

0.64

o.25

o"+5

0.10 0.43

0.90 0.6?

0"88 0.62

0.14 0.]4

o"37 0"97

0"19 0.24

0"85 0.61

o"?2 0.42

o"42 0" e9

o.32 0" e6

0"88 0.65

0.90 0.41

0"66 0.14

o. ?9 0.66

0.63 0.41

o.7'I O "34

0.55 0"45

0,82 Q "63

o"42 0. õ5

0.82 0" 62

0" 62 0.32
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biODTF]ED TEOTN.\EQIIE FOR CIROXIATOG}ìA?HY OF STFSPOGEI\TIN

Phenol has beea

alread.y described by flootley (5I) as a solvent for strepogenin and

hence it was chosen as the prellminary sepa-rating solvent. 0n a

LOn x l?Stt sheet of S & S paper, a solution containing 8o mg. /m.I" ot

Liver lrraction L. Yeast solublos, or casein hyd.rolysate, was applied.

in a streak 5 mm. wtd.e along the base line. After drying, the chroma-

üogram rvas run for 20-24 hours !n phenol, âd d.rÍed.. A test strip

1$t' wid.e was cut longitud-inalLy and. sprayed. with nlnhyd.rin and d.evelopd.

in the usual fashloa" fhfs ind.icated. the sharpness of the resolution.

If satisfactory, the main sheet was transversely sectioned lnto

etrips paraltel with the base line and. 0"5 R, unitg in wid.th (about

1.0 - 2.0 cm.), These strlps vtere rolled' loosely and' placod in a

mod,ified Soxhtet extraetor and extracted rvith a l;l by volune mlxture

of acetone-ether to remove phonol. Completeness of removal of phenoL

was índ.Ícated by Sotin (el) reagent" Àt ttre complotion of extraction,

ether/acetono mixture was flabhed off the papel by heating over a

water bath. ftre strips were thon separated. and. placed. ln numbered.

Evelyn tubes and 5.O m.l of diLute med.ia added. åbout l- hor¡:' eoaking

was allowed to wash out strips which were then removed., tubes plugged

and. steriLized by stoaming.

The cool-ed. tubes were fanoculated. wlth L. casei in

sterile saline in usual assay procedrge, and tubes read. at the end.

of 20 hourse lncubation. Rezults were plotted. on grapbs and. Rg of

zonos causing maxír¡¡:.l. optieal density ind.icative of highest concentra-

tion of sürepogenln were noted. and. me.rked. on test etrip. Duptlcate

sheets were simultaneor¡sly ru¡ and. evid.eace of the aature of the



growth-stimulatlng material obtaÍned. by later sectioning at the R,

zone of this sheet, oluting wlth water, a¡d. chromatographing la

collidine to purify the zone. .A.fter second.ary separation, the materlal

was hyd.rolysed. 1n 5N hydrochloric acid. and. again chromatographed. by

two-way chromatogram in phenol and. collid.ine. Identificatlon of the

anlno acld.s lnvolved. was d.one by one-way chromatography in collld.ine

rui. th purified. anlno aclds as gtandard.s,

CIfiOTùITOLAR.APHIC SMARAIIOIÙ OJ' ]TE.A,S[ SOTTJBLES

Preparation of Ch¡omatogrEn

A solution contaloing 80 ng./nI. of Difeo

Ðried. Yeast SoLubles was prepa.red. wlthout aay attempt at preliminary

4rplÍcate sheets of S & S I{o. 595 paper 1gt ¡ç 1$ttpurification.

were ru1ed. for base line and. foLd.ed.. The solutlon ¡vas applied along

fhe base line in a smooth streak, 5 ,nm. v¡ld.e across the sheet and. d¡ied.

slowly over an electric hot plate. The sheets were the¿ placod. in

phenol- chanber for 4 hoursbeforo elution to become saturated wlth

water-phenol phase, then elution conmeneed. wÍth phenol and. allowed to

continue for 20 hours" At this time the sheets were renoved, and dried

thoroughly ov6r a hot plate in a current of atr. .4, test strip 2'r

wld.e was cut loagitud.iaally, sprayed. a¡rd. d.eveloped. with ninhydrin and

filed. away with tbe d.upLlcate 1f the rosolution was ad.equate"

Sectioning of Ohromatogranr

In the first technlque usecl, soctionlng of

the paper was d,one following the pattorn of the zones on the fest strip

but this was later abanrloned. 1n favour of simple seetioning tn 0.5 R,

units. Here the main sheet and. test strip were marlced out siroilarj.y

ln 0.5 fu units and. each strlp nurnbered ln pencil (nu'nbered increasfng
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from base linei. only sheets shovring solvent fronts nearly

paraliel to base line were used. and. hence sectioning was alleys

parallel to base line. these goctions wers coLrected and loosely

rolled. for ertraction of solvent"

Removal of Phenol

The roll of sections Tsas placed. in an off-set
Soxblet extractor. A mixture of 1:1 by voLume of acetone (Merck)

en¿l fliçfþyfether was placed. ln boiLer and. extraction alLowed to pro-

eeed. over a hotr plate tor 4 hours, At frequent iatervars of ext.rac-

tion, comploteness of phenol removal was tested. by removing a smaLl

strip of paper from ro11 and testing with l¡oLin phenol reagent (Bl).

Extraction was allowed. to procoed. untir the usual blue colour

d.eveloped. wí th these reagents and. free phenol was not seen. Àt the

conclusion of extraction the ether-soaked paper was placed. ln a

beaker and hoated on a water bath untlr ether was removed." Aøout Bl4

hour was required.,

illution of Þtrips

Ilasal media was prepared. in usual mâ¡ner and d.ilutecl

to assay strength with an ec¿ual volume of glass d.istitted water.

5.0 ml" was dispensed. lnto clean, d.ry Essltr tubes. lrhe tubes were

nunbered. as the strlps and. strlps tndlvid.uall_y placed. in each tube.

All operations were perfo¡ried using forceBs to avoid conta¡-rination"

the strips were erbracted by shaking each of 30 tubes Ínterrnlttently
for 2 hours at the eonclusÍon of which paper sÈrips were removed. .wlÈh

a sterile nickel hook with e;ccoss med.ia squeezed. out. strips were

discard.ed."
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Ir¡oculation

ftre il,Vetyn tubes were stoppored. wltb cotton plugs

sterilized. by süeaaing for lSminutes, anil cooled. to room tempora-

ture. Ianoculum lvas prepared. the previous d.ay, 20 hour, !*@

cells were washed. ln salino and. suspead.ed, in saline until a

galvanometer read.ir¡g of 9O was obtd.ned' fn the colorlmoter.

Innocrrlation was performed. with one d.rop of ce}l suspension placed'

in each tube. Control- tubes of basal med.iaalone were slmilarly

run to er.sure that growth was not, duo to bacterial contamination

along with a 5-tube stand.al¡d. series for growth comparison.

Growtb. Iieasurement

Optical. d.ensd. ty of tubes Tras moasured Ín EveLyn

trlracro Col-orirneter set at 5 cm. tiepth with basal med.Ía alone as

blank" Read.ings mad.e on 620 mu' filtor" Growth measurements by

acid. prod.uction were also perfon'ned. by titration with 0.01 lv

sod.íum hyd.roxid.e potentiometrically to a pll of 6.8 using the

Beclqnao pH meter or with Bromthytnolblue lnd.icator'

ÚIfi.0MAT0G:Ê-APIIIC Si{PÆìr{fI Oi\S IN ?Iiltl]0l,

Yeast Solubles: lhe resr.¡lts of three assays of yeast solubles

are plotted on Grapb 4" ¿hese iad,icate a single growth-stimulating

material which d.eveloped. a faint blue colour wlth ninhyd'rin ltr most

test strips but which fad.ed. very quiclgly. 'lhe poteney of thls

materlal must be very high slnce only a total of 50 mierolitres

containing a total of P400 micrograns were used' Àt least 20

fractions could be detected. on strips wlth glycineo aspartic,

glutamlc in very high ccncentrattons, Àssuming equai- concentrations

of each corrponent this wlLt gfve a maxirnuri eoncentration of 100
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microgra¡Ìs of active priaclple" Thus, if Lossu* iJliocess are

assumed. to be of ord.er of 51lo" would. leave 50 mlcrograrne" This

allows excellent growth-stinu!.ating propertles at a levol of 10

mlcrograrns per nil-liLltre of medi.a" -u'or homogenfty of this zone,

see elutioa ln collid.ine. Consid.eration of the presence of glutamine

which has precisely the sane R¡ value 1n phenoJ- led. to runnlng

paralle3. chromatographs which eonfirmed. the tþ values in phenol but

no concJ-usions as to ühe simiLarity of the growth stimulation

between the yeast compound. eould. be mad.o until- slnilar runs wero

made in coLlid.ine. See CoLlÍd.ine runs for evid.ence that material

in yeast having aa n, 1n phenol. of 0"42 is not glutamine alone but

could. be the reeuJ.t of a mixture of gl-utanine plus another growth-

stimulatlng materfal.

With liver 3'raction L.

The technique developed. with Yeast $olubl-eg

was applied. to I'il1lson Liver ¡raction L,, .untipernicor¡s :linemla

j:lxtract (LitLy) and frypsinized. üasein. 'Ihe last materiaL used.

was the soLid. obtained after tennlc acld precipltation of 2O-hor¡r

dlgests of caseln by trypsin. 'Ihese materÍals were all- run at 80

mierograrns per mierolitre 1n d.uplfcate. Good ee¡nration of com-

ponents was obtained. wtth Lfver Fraction f- and. casein d.igests but

no attempt to fractionate ll"P"A. extract was successful ln either

phenol or collid.lne" aJ-L runs ln thfs material tend.ed. to show

striatlon from base lfne to solvent front with no zones of resolu-

tion evld.ent. llence, no growth stud.ies were maðe on this material"

1'he growth zone curves for ehromatograns of

Liver Fraction i, and. caseÍn hydrolysate are shorvn in Graph 4"

Liver L. d.emonstrated. two naJor zones of growth stinulation at IÈo
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GRAPH NO.4

Responses of L. casei to Yeast,

d.rolysate after chromatcgraphic

of those separate fractionations

l,iver Fraction L. and.

separation in phenol.
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values of 0"40 and 0.60" 'l.lith casein hydrolysate neithsr the test

strip nor growth zones incllcate as sharp resolution as wlth yeast

and. Liver l,racticn L. The mean values of the äf ind.j"catlng zone of

maximal stinulation occurs at 0.1? with minor zones occi:rring at

0.45 and. O"72,

cffi.0_MAT0GiiÆ?gIC sEpë.hATI ON_!i\i cOttIOIi\iE

Yeast Solubles, Llver Fraction

L" and. casein hyd.rolysate were sot up and. assayod in the same manner

as d.escrlbed. for yeast in phenoL" yeagt solubles and. trypsiaized.

caseia show onJ-y one zoae of stimì¿Iation in this solvent, the fo:rrer

oecumÍry at an Hf of 0.e0, the latter at an it¡ of 0.45" irTÍth Liver,

one broad. zone of stinru-l-ation occurred. from an rt1, of 0"50 to 0"4b.

sractionation in collÍd.ine has been attempted only once and. hence

litt1e enphasis can be placed. on this study. In ad.ditioa, growth

record.s for thls assay are much'Less d.ense (.ZB vs "44) ind.ieating

some lnhibition of L. casei perhaps due to incomplete romoval of

collid.ine by ether¿acetone extraction,

Discussfon of ühromatographic Þeparations

ïn a partition chromatogram, the movement of a eompound.

from the base line is d.epend.ent upon two factors: (l-) the movoment

of the eolvent along the paper and (2) the solubility of the compound.

in the moblle and immobile solvents. 'Ihe fo::nrer ls an easily d.etor-

mined. varlable of one chromatogram; the latter d.epend.ent upon a

fixed property of the compound.. 'Ihis property ie defined. as the ratio:

Holulilitv in eolvenl å - parririon tioefftcienrSoJ-ubility in solvent B

Thus, if a compouqd Ís al-lowed to equillbrate betv¡een two lmnlsclble

solvents, the ratio of its solublllty in tlrose two soLvents, the

parËition coofficiont, is a fixed. property of that compound as rigorous
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as tts melting poi!.t, boilfng point or refractive ind.ex (BZ).

Since the li, valuo of a compound in a chromatograri is d.irectly

d.ependent upon Íts partition coefficient betwoen the solvents used.

to prepare that chromatogram, an equal interpretive weight should

be permissible on the ri, value as irpon the partltion coefficient

itself {51)" rherefore, in a chronatogram of a mixture, if 2 d.1f-

ferent R'' values be obtained., these must represent corrpounds of

d.iffering chemical natures; so then in the chromatography of Liver

¡'raction i, or casein hyd.rolysate, if two positions of growth

stimulation be obtained. at signlficantly d.ifferent tt¡ these rnust

represent compound of d^iffering chemical constitution,

Interpretation of the curves (soe graph itlo" 4) re-

latirg growth stimulation to tne H¡ value of the eluted. zone ln tne

chrornatograru. can be made by application of the criteria advanced. by

tonsd.en (SO) ana Craig (BP)" tsoth these authors d.emonstrate

mathe¡ratically a:rd. experlrnentally that ln a counter-current separa-

tÍon of a very higtr orcler of theoretical plates, and. d.istributioa

of a substance of known partition coeffieient throughout those

plates is one of a iilor:mal !'requency Distribution; 1,e. a symretrical

d.istribution about one ¡naxinium vaLue, the medlan. The positiou

in the sequence of plates of this med.ian vaLue ls determined. by

the nr;lrerical. ord.er of the partltion eoefflcient. Ïbus a compould.

having a partition coefficient of 0,2 in the solvonts used. wil-l

be d.istributed. earlier in tho sequence of extractions than will

another having a partition coefficient of O,B and eaeh distri-

bution v¡ill be such that the median value of the d.istribution wilL

be a function of 0.2 and 0.8 respoctively. In a simple cbromatogram
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of anino acid.s, these d.istributions may be extended over a large
number of eplates' such as to occupy an area of several square

centimeters" lÏith r,iver Fraction T,. and casein hydror-ysate, the

positions of growth stimulants are likely similarly dispersecl so

that grovrth zones rather than Ísolated sharp rines of growth

stimr¡lation" this makes interpretation of the growth vorsus R,

value graphs a matter of consideration of the rrpeaksrf of these

curves whÍch by analogy with the siniple chromatogram should repre_

sent the med.lan value of one particular growth sti¡nulating subslanca

rfith these conslderations in mind., the fotlowing
concrusions can be mad.e on the evid.ence shown in Graph No" 4:-
(1) Yeast solubles contains one grovrth stÍ¡nurating conpound (at

Least) which occurs at an H¡ value of 0.42.
(2) Liver ìraction L contains at least two growth stlmulatfon sub-

stances occurring.t Bf values of 0.40 and.0,60 respectiveì.y v¿hose

compositions must be chemically distinct.
(s) Casein hydrolysate contains at least three growth-stÍnrrrlatfng

compound.s d.istlnct 1n eompositions occuming at 0.1? , o,4B and 0.zZ

respectiveS.y.

rf these concruslons are va1id, the conception of the
growth stimulation d.ue to these m.ixtures on @
as the result of concentratÍon of one stirnulating naterlal in all
ls aot a valid. one. rhe i¡rplication of the term lrstrepogoninr?

must by thle evid.once be restricted. to appry onry to the colgrosite

growth stlmulating effect, the resrrlt of all active eomponents in
the mixture. ïhus the compilation of strepogenin content in
natura].ry occuruing materiaLs shown in Tabre L a¡d taken from the

papers of ÏVooLley end scoüt st al (see previous references) cannot

be lnterpreted. as reflecting variations.in concentration of a
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single grovqth-stiruulating effect as a result of a awaber of

eomponents. The use of Llver Fraction L. as a stand.ard. of growth

comparisons is also questioned. by these resulûs since with this

material the growth stimulation is d.ernonstrably d.ue to at le ast

two components.

By the sane token, d.ried yoast solubles since 1t

presents but one growth stimulant should. be a more va1td. stand.ard.

reference material. But even with this material., use of this stan-

dard ehould. be restricteö to thoeo materlals which exhibit evid.ence

of contalning the ganre stimulant preseut 1n the yeast.

The ¡nul-tipLlclty of stimu.Iants ln Liver Fraction L.

and. casofn makes laterpretation of the chemlcal proportles of

Strepogenin (See Section - Ohemical P:¡operties p. 12) very d.iffi-

cu1t. The chemlcal properties lfsted are now obvious properties

of soparate factors or of combinatlons of separate factors and.

hence of little value ln d.ed.uclng possible fornulations of struc-

ture of any one.

The rnultipllcity of growth etimulants in Liver and

casein is, in the main, in aecord wiüh the concepts of peeler

et al (85) who flrst demonstrated the muJ.tiplleity and. conclud.ed.

that the growth stinulating effect of Liver Fraction L for L. easei

was d.uo to the presence of glutaroine and. glutami c acfd. and at

least two other ttAnimal Srotein !'acùorstt. Holgever, their con-

clusion (quote) tT,actobacillus casei requires glutamine and.

glutamic acid. ln ad.d.ition to the unidentifted faetors in refined.

llver extractstt imptylng a synergistic aetion of these separate

factors 1s not supported. by this evid.ence" The nature of the

chromatographic proced.ure d.oes not alLow synergisms to be d.emon-
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strated. except und.er the speciar ease where all the synergistic

factors have the samo R* value or where there is sufficient

sj.milarity of R3 value of the factors to aLl-ow overtappfag to

prod.uce the conbinatlon neces¡sary for growth sti.mulation. However

in etther case, only one growth zone should. be showr in the

chromatograrns of each material-. 'i'iris ts not the ease. The common

varue of 0.40 of growth factors in Yeast, liver and. casein might

be assuned. to represent a co¡nmonry occurring growth factor in each

of these sources" rnd.eed thls may be so but the concrusion has

very rlttle evidence to justlf! it. compounds of quite d.ifferent

che¡rical composition may occupy the sane R3 position in a chroma-

tograrn as can be seen from an examination of rable vrrr, p" 42

where valine, tyrosine and methionine occupy the same R' posi. tÍon

ln phenoL elutlon. such may equally be the ease for the etimu-

J-ating fraction occupyfng 0.40 position in the three source

materials and henco no welght is placed on this similarity until
further evid.ence Ís obtained."

Partial Identlfication of Growth-Stimr.¡lating Materlal of yeast

Duplicate chromatograms of drted. yeast solubles

used. to obtain the growth zone stud.ies shown in Graph 4 were

sectioned. to remove the zone from lfu. 0.40 to 0.4b. this strip

was macerated. in 5.0 ml. water and the firter paper removed by

filtratton throrrgh a sintered grass funrrel. The soLution was re-

d.uced to d.ryness and remalning solfd.s taken up in bo microlitros

of water. l0 microlitres of this solution were then chromato-

graphed. fn collid.ino to d.ete:rnine the eonplexlty of the z,one,

'ro the remaining solution i¡cas then added. p,o ¡r1. of bN i{cl- and.
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the whol-e washed into a Pyrex test-tube and. sealed" the assembly

was then placed. in an oven at 1OOoC" for 24 hours, used and. then

replaced for an ad.d.itional 48 hours. At the eonclusion of the

hyd.rolysis period.s, the hyd.rochloric acid was removed by dlstil-

lation und,er roduced. pressuxe, tubes washed with 2.0 m. water and.

again evaporated. to d.ryness, 1l'he ¡esulting solid.s were then taken

up in 4O7gÀ" water and. transfomed to a chromatograrn sheet for

fractionation in collid.ine. Anino acid. stand.ard.s rÍere run eÍnru.].-

taneously.

IL VALUES OF COIIPONEÌ\]TS TABLE IÏ

Bofore lþd.rolysis 0"06

24 hours Ïiyclrolysis 0.06

48 hou¡s flyd.rolysÍs 0"06

o'25

0,17 0.20

0,17 0 "22

0"129 0 "57

0.55 0.5?

.årnino Acid.s ltlbne Asper- GLut-
tic amic

GIy- Leu-
cine cine

' À*'

Ihe chromatogratil before byd.rolysis showed. two zones

at 0,06 and 0.25 after d.evelopment with ninhydrin. Howeverr'it had

beon previously shown that onJ.y the 0.25 zone wae aetive. (See

assays of yeast sol-ubLes after chromatography 1n eoLlÍd.ine. )

Af,ter 24 hours hyd.roLysls four zones were d.etectable as shown j.n

'fable IX in ad.dition to the retained. lnaetlve zone at tir 0.06.

*{fter ?2 hows the zone aÈ fu O.l3 d.isappeared. and. a new zone at

iÈ CI,55 appeared,. the for¡r zones left shoïved itf values sisiilar

to those of aspartic, gl-utanic, glycine and. leucine, respectively

aad. occupied. the same p'osltions on the chromatograms as these

amino acid.s run slmultaneousLy as stand.ard.s.
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From thls d.ata the followlng inference aro poosible
h^

bui; byl'means conclusive:-

(f ) The growth-stimr:J-ating nateriaJ. occupying the kt position

of '0.25 1n col.lid.Íne separation ls a complex, fiesionable by

hyd,rotysis in strong aeid and. tikely a potypeptid,e.

(2) That this cor4rlex yields on ?2-hor:r hydrolysls four com-

pound.s which are ind.is!inguishable from aspartie, glutanic,
'i

glycine, and. leucine ani¿o acids in the teehnlque used."

(3) That this nraterlal ls scrnev¡hat resistant to hydrolysis

slnce on 24-hour hyd.rolysis a zone was d.istingulslrable whÍch

on 7Z-hor.¡r hyd.rolysis conipl-etely d.isappeared " üoincident

wlth the clisappearatrce of the zone, a nelq zone appoared. at

' an H3 simiJ-ar. to that of glyeino which would lead. to the con-

cluslon that the lntermediate was a gl-ycine contatning

cornpound..

UISCUSSION O¡. PTF.TIDE TACTO.T OF ]TEA,ST:

rhe growth-sti¡rulatlng propertfes of glutanine alone and. its

Lacto-

23, ?.4'. "

lnvolveraent in the growth etlmulation of Liver fraction for

be,cilluelqeqi has beon dernonstrated. by various authors (15,

The evidence presented. here lndleati4 the peptld.e nature of the

growth-stirnulatlng fractlon of iiifco ¡lrled 'Ieast Solubles d.oes not

remove the possibility of glutamine playing a slgnifioant ro1e.

Glutamine, ff present, would. on acid, hydroJ-ysis yleld. glutamtc acld.

but the evld.ence¡ (1) of the bomogeneity of the zone after phenol

and. co1Lidinqélutions would. lndicate the presence of but one compound..

Free glutamine has an Iì1 valuo ln phenol of 0.42 equal to the value

of the growth-stimuLatlon of thls coraplex mixture with the zone
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contaminated. wlth an inert peptid.e having trre same rþ value. rt
seems ilnlilçsfy, however, that this peptid.e contaminaat wourd. have

the sarne iþ value 1n collid.ine as glutamine and. slxrultaneously occur

as a non-reactlve contarninant when this solvent is used.. Since the

acld hyd.roLysis of the active zone after separation in phenol and.

purification 1n corridine could still- d.emonstrate the presence of
three arnino acids other than gtutarnic, ft wourd. soem more rÍkeLy

that ttre growth-stlmulation was d.ue to a pepi;id.e tba¡ to a materÍar

which would. yieLd. only one anino acid. But it d.oes not removo the

possibility that glutamine is prosent in this peptide in a substituted

fo¡n. liris concept would satisfy the requirel¡ients of the an:ino acid.

composltÍon and. the known stimulatory effects of glutarnine sirnultan-

eously"

presen*o ou."l ;:ï"":Jïï,ï.i:"::_ï"" :; ,:: ,ï,::,
nature of 'strepogonir.' ad.vanced. by r{oollev (z) but the peptide

fnvolved can bea¡' little resenùlarce to those synthesized. by this au-

thor (serylgryclglutamic and. glycylserylgl.uta:alc) whicb had.

stÍ¡iulatory properties" irlo ovid.ence could. be obtaÍned frcrn the acid.

hyd'rolysate of tho yeast faetor which wouJ.d. ind.icate the presence of
serine shown by this sarne author (r9) to be necessary for positive

action. 'rhe involvement of aspartic acid. in the yeast peptide is
3-ikeJ-y signifeani but incapable of interpretation at the moment since

ali- pepi;id.es synthesized. by wool)-ey havlng aspartic acÍd as the

substituted. terminal acid. in the peptfd.e chain sirowed. a definlte
growth inhibition for_t. ceqei. (1s¡. rt might then bo lnfoffed that
the aspartic acid. resid.ue of the yeast peptÍd.e d.oes not occur as the

terrninal amino acid. but as a doubly substituted. resid.us in a

mid.position along the peptide chain.
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GeneraL Remarks on tho Chronatoeraþhic Techniquo i ;

The chief restriction to the useful-ness of ehromato-

graphic proceclures in a¡a1ytical separations l1es in the minute

quantities of active prod.uct separated., perhaps of the ord.er of 50

micrograms" This arûou.nt, whlle lt is useful in ascertaining certain

qualitative d.ata on the nature of the reactivo materfal¡ Ê.go ¡

following hyd.rolysis, must be Íncreased to at least the miltigram

level beforo attempts at classical- chernical id.entification can be

üiad.e. 'ihe alteration of filter paper chromatography to cchm¡

partition chromatography has alread.y been aecornplished by Moore and.

Stein (77) wlth good separations reportecl following solvont front

analysis fro¡n starch columns"

It v¡ouLd appear profitable in this study to modify

the amino acÍd. technique of these authors and. attempt the separa-

tion of naturally occurring mixtures ecntalning the L" sgse:L

stimulants. Hore ¡tilllgram separations would be feasible" It

raight also bo useful to use some prellniinary purification technd.que.

Dent has shown that resolutlon of pepti.d.es is much lmproved. by the

cì.esalting proced.ure of Consden (?8). Agren Oa" 
"*notted 

the

fractionation of T,lver to be greatLy improved by preltrninary

separation. by eleetrod.ialysis (79 ). If lt can be demonstrated.

thea these technlques have no effect on the overall potency of

etirnulation, application of then might resuJ.t Ín a much sharper

fractionation than was obtained. in this work"

SUIUMARY

L, fhe method. of assay of strepogenin using Lactobacillus easei

has been testod, ad the effects of alteration in the washing of
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innoctilation ceL1s, the d.iLutÍon of lnnocurrui and the results of
incroase in basal_ med.ia components investigated.

2, Partition chromatography has been successfulty appried to the
problem of separating growth sti¡rulating materiaLs of yeast Solubles,
Llver i'raction L. a:rd. 'Jryptic d.igest of easefn.

3" A method. of mieroblol.ogieal assay has been devised. and applied
to the chromatog¡ams of these materÍals relating the Growth-stÍmu-

lating effect and ft. yalue.

4. Evidencb has been obtained indieating that Difco Dried yeast
?

sol-ubLes contains one growth stimur-ating materrar occurring at an

Rg of 0"40 in phenol, 0.p0 ln collidine.
5" Evfdence has been obtaind. from the chrornatograrrs of Liver
Fraction r,. at R,, of 0"45 and 0"60 in phenoJ. that at least 3 growth

stimulating zones are present.

6,. Evid.ence has bee¿ obtarned. from the chromaÈogram of casein
hydrolysato that B growth stlnutating zones occur at & of 0.r?,
0.45 and 0"Zp ln phenol elution"

?. rt has been inferred. from this data that Difco Drled yeast

soLubles contains but ono growth stimuratlng factor for Lr_ casel;
that Llver tr'racf,ion L. contains at Least two growth stlmulatrng
factors for r. casgf; aod that casein hydrolysate contains throe
growth stinulating materÍals for L. casei.

8" The possibiLity of the saJne gronth-stÍrnulating materiaL occurring
in aIL these materials has been d.Íscussed..

9" Evidence has been obtained. of the peptlde nature of the single
growth-stimul.ating fraction of yeaot which on acid. hydrolysis yield.s
aspartlc, glutamic, glyelne and. leucino.

L0. some postulatlons on the constitution of thrs peptid.e have been

d.lscusged..
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